Climate change is one of the crucial and inevitable issue in the earth though people can minimize on contribution and can adapt coping strategies. Although, Nepal contributes very less part of the total in the factors of climate change, local people are observing significant changes which leading many challenges in local livelyhood. As a result, the livelihood of local people is being more critical. Based on the data collected of Mangaltar VDC in Khotang district, the result shows the changing pattern indicators of climate change and its impact on crops production. In addition, the findings illustrate the local adaptation strategies on changing environment in the period of last thirty years.
Introduction
Nepal is predominantly an agricultural country. Over 66 percent of the economically active population involve in agriculture. Agriculture contributes 34.5 percent in the GDP (Economic Survey, 069/70), it supports livelihoods of 83 percent of total population (CBS, 2011) . Agricultural production is largely affected by climate change.
The average annual temperature in Nepal has increased from 0.04 0 -0.06 0 C (MoE, 2010) . According to the observed climate trend analysis with the data of over more than 40 years by Department of Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM) 2017, the annual maximum temperature trend has significantly increased by 0.056 0 C/year, and annual minimum temperature trend has also changed by 0.002 0 C/year in Nepal. Seasonal and annual maximum temperature trends demonstrate a pattern in relation to altitude with negative trend or small positive trend in lower altitude and larger positive trend in higher altitude in the both at district and physiographic levels. However, number of rainy days is increasing significantly mainly in the north western districts (DHM, 2017) . Most of the agriculture areas, particularly in the Hilly region are rain-fed. Thus, any changes in rainfall and air temperature bring significant changes in agricultural production. At the same time, the climatic changes affect the grassland, fodder production and productivity that may result changes in livestock breeding and production system. The observed extreme weather events between 2006 -2009 including floods have significantly affected food production in Nepal (WFP, 2009 ). Consequences of the adverse impacts of climate change on agriculture have ultimately threatened the food security especially in remote and rural areas where agriculture is mostly depending on nature. Increased variability in precipitation results an increase in drought and flood. The changes in temperature and precipitation pattern also results the changes in the growing period of agricultural crops. Consequently, agriculture sector is likely to change. In the situation of severe affect of climate change, farmers have adopted different adaptation strategies at different places based on their knowledge and experience over the time. Literature indicates that farm households' decisions on adaptation to climate change depend on a range of socioeconomic and physical factors. A study by Tiwari et al. (2014) in three different agro-climatic regions indicated that factors like resource availability, labor availability, farm income, institutional activities, and involvement in community level organizations influences farmers' decisions on adapt the action. It is, in this context that this study on climate changes and its impacts on agriculture is very important so that this paper aims to explore the changing situation of temperature and rainfall based on observed data and people's perception and further explore its effect of agriculture and adaptation strategies adopted by local people of Mangaltar of Khotang district, Nepal.
Methodology
The study is based on both primary and secondary data. Climate data from 1960 -2009 (42 rainfall stations and 12 temperature stations) of Eastern Nepal were collected from Department of Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM). The field data were collected in 2012. A regional analysis was done using Arc GIS 9.3. The primary and secondary attribute data were entered in Excel and converted into SPSS. Then regression analysis of climate trend was done with the help of SPSS software.
Primary data on climate change perception, agricultural pattern, and adaptation pattern were collected using PRA methods particularly observations, household (HHs) interview, Key Informant Survey (KII), and Focus Group Discussion (FGD). It was conducted four months field work. Total 60 Household (17 percent) was selected randomly for interview. Altogether 15 key informants were interviewed with age over 40 years to collect information on general and specific trends of social, economic and natural environment that explored local perceptions of climate change and variability in the past 40-60 years. An elder person knows a bit more since a long time who is living in a same place. Almost key informants were farmer who is familiar with environment and socio-economic condition of the area. The survey used a semi-structured questionnaire.
Study Area
Mangaltar VDC, is one of the 76 VDCs of Khotang district. It is located in between the 27 0 11'56'' -27 0 13'40''N latitude and 88 0 34'30'' -86 0 36' 55'' E longitude. Total area of the VDC is 11.5 km 2 and altitude ranging from around 400 up to 1200 masl. There are 16( Figure 1 ) settlements in this VDC(figure 1). The settlements of Rai ethnic group are located generally on gently sloping terraces. Similarly, Magar settlement is also located in ward no. 4. Most of Chhetri settlements are in sloppy terrain. Chhetri's houses are dispersed but Dalit community settlements distributed in agglomeration form. The size of settlements ranges between 10 -25 households. Figure 1 : Study area and its Drainage and Landuse Distribution
Result and Discussion
About 40% households of the study area are engaged in agricultural activities. Remaining 60% households are involved in both farming and other secondary activities. About 65 percent HHs do not produce sufficient food for their annual requirement. Among the insufficient household, 26.7% HHs have enough for 7 -9 months, 31.1% household have for 4 -6 months, and 6.7% household have only for 3 months. The number of households is highest in landholding size of 0 -0.5 ha. Almost 52% HHs does not hold wet land.
Dudhkoshi, one of the seven branches of the Koshi River, a few streams, i.e. Bhalu khola (Rabu khola) and Dhobi khola are perennial rivers. Local people have not utilized water from Dudhkoshi as it lies in the bottom of the hill. Bhalu khola and Dhobi Rivers are main source of drinking water and are equally important for irrigation purpose.
Observed Precipitation Trend
The annual seasonal rainfall trends in Khotang district show decreasing trend in two seasons, i.e., monsoon and post-monsoon. The pre-monsoon and winter rainfall trend is positive. The average rainfall in eastern development region is about 2500 mm (MoE, 2011). The analysis of precipitation data from 166 stations by Sharma (2010) revealed an increasing trend in annual rainfall from 1976 to 2005 in eastern development region (EDR). This study also indicates positive trend though annual rainfall in hill region has been insignificantly decreasing trend(figure 2,3).
Figure 2: Annual Normal Precipitation in EDR
The nearest meteorology station from the study area is Diktel which is located at 1623 m. This data also shows the decreasing trend of annual rainfall. The overall annual mean trend of Nepal studied by Sharma (2010) have revealed increasing trend over the 1956 -2006 by 1.8mm/year and this study also shows increasing trend by 2.54mm/year EDR. While in the Khotang district, the annual mean trend is decreasing by -2.29mm/year but not significantly. Moreover, in Diktel (nearest from the study area), it is significantly decreasing by -7.895mm per year. It shows that the trend is decreased at local level unlikely at regional level (See Table 1 ). The annual mean temperature trend of EDR between1985 -2009 indicates 0.003 0 C per year changes. Similarly, maximum and minimum trends are 0.022 0 C and -0.013 0 C per year respectively. Likewise, the analysis of data recorded in 14 stations in the eastern Hill region, the annual mean temperature trend shows an increasement by 0.057 0 C. Similarly, the maximum and minimum temperature trend also increasing by 0.173 0 C and 0.004 0 C respectively.
Climate Changes Perceived by Local People
An attempt has been made to study the perception of 60 local people about climate change and its impact on agriculture. Most of the respondents of the study area have been experiencing warming and observing changing rainfall pattern in terms of frequency, magnitude and timing in the study area.
The 
Climate Change Impacts on Agriculture
It has found significant changes and impacts due to on agriculture calendar and productivity. Furthermore, there are changes on maize and vegetables cropping pattern, green grass and straw availability, manure transport time and monsoon rainfall time. A respondent of low land says that the thickness of fog is getting thicker for the last 6/7 years. And another one respondent of upland says that he had never seen fog in upland before but recently he is observing in the morning time of winter. Dew is harmful for horse gram and black gram in upper part and north facing slope or shadow area of the VDC. Though, it is beneficial for millet, black gram, potato, and vegetable in the lower part and south facing slope. Similarly, most of the people have been noticing decreasing frequencies of hailstorm for the last 5/6 years. In the past, hailstorm often used to occur with big size and black color. Mist also affects potato, wheat over the period of Jan -Mar (winter). Due to those effects of dew, some farmers left to cultivate horse gram and black gram for the last few years in the northern and upper part of the study area. ew is observed little bit more than observed in the past in southern part of ward no 4. Likewise, mist has negative impact on wheat that yield has decreased by 60 %. In this way climate variability has affected on crop production (Table  4a and 4b) 
Data Source: Field Survey
Because of the late starting of rainfall in maize cropping season, maize production has decreased by 30 -35 percent. Its production has decreased manly due to strong wind during the flowering time. Since more than a decade, there is not enough water to irrigate paddy field due to decreasing rainfall in premonsoon and monsoon season. Second, the available springs sources nearby of paddy field have gradually decreased, and many have been dried off. A decade ago, farmers of the upper hill in the study area had cultivated both winter and summer paddy in Bhalukhola river side, since a decade paddy is cultivated only in summer. The Bhalukhola river water volume has also decreased for the last 3 years. About 2 decades ago, there was more volume of water in spring and used to flow out from the well which now dried. Last year many springs became dry in the March -May (pre-monsoon) cause of long drought. Since the half of a decade, some people have started cultivation of millet, junelo (black millet) and maize instead of paddy in the previously paddy field due to lack of irrigation. Different types of impacts and consequences of climate change are given in Table 5 . Destroy crops and fodder grass Lacking or shortage of grass, loss of productivity.
There are notably changes in seed varieties. For instance, in the study area 57 percent people have used new variety of maize seed and other crops which is summarized in Table 6 . Local people changed the new varieties which were more drought resistance and higher productivity. It has been explained more in adaptation strategy.
Adaptation Strategy
As a study by the Mountain Research and Development (2016) shows a result on strategies for improving adaptive capacity that farming practices need be adapted in changing context ,Local people have adopted different adaptation strategies to climate change impact. For instance, local farmers have changed the paddy, maize and millet seeds. For paddy they introduced some varieties, like, Thapachini and Jamare is that type of variety which can produce even in less water. Rosikhole can be harvested before 15 days than Thapachini. Since introduced new seeds Thapachini and Jamare, it could be possible to practice two paddy crops in a year. They have practiced another one named Dipo which have more productivity than previous one. Likely that for winter, they have started Jamare, variety which is also demands less water. 
Data Source: Field Survey
Similarly, for maize, they introduced different varieties. They introduced a new variety named Makawanpure which resists to increasing effect of diseases. Another variety which is introduced by villagers is Sarlahi, which has big size grain and cod and grain. It is also draught resistant variety. The other newly introduced variety is Malile, as it yields higher and better for fodder. The newer variety is Sathiya. It has shorter plant ad short growing season (60 days). Likewise, they adopted hybrid variety of millet with the reason of good production.
Furthermore, they have started some different ways of crops production such as weeding, transplanting etc. It has starting transplanting millet in maize field before harvesting maize as they used to do it after harvesting maize in the past. It is mainly due to late rainfall that delayed maize harvesting. It is thus weeding, and sowing time has also been delayed.
In the condition of less rainfall and lack of irrigation for paddy transplantation, they sow millet, Junelo (black millet), maize in the paddy field. If winter season became drier and produce less, farmers sow buckwheat. If there is draught during maize sowing, as it was in 2012 (2069), they sowed maize almost after the maize season intending to get animal fodder. The same practiced was adopted in the extreme droughts of 1977, 1978, 2011 and 2012 (2034, 035, 068, 069 B.S.) . Figure 5 summarizes the adaptation strategies of the local farmers of the study area.
Conclusion
The analysis of rainfall data during 1960 -2009 has indicated that annual mean precipitation has increased by 2.541 mm per year in the eastern development region, whereas Khotang district has been experiencing decreasing annual mean precipitation by -2.29 mm per year. Likewise, the annual mean precipitation decreased in Hill region and, also in the study area by -1.136 and -7.895 respectively. Annual mean discharge in Dudhkoshi River (Rabuwabaazar) which is snow-fed river and in the rain-fed river such as Shabhaya Khola has shown an increasing trend. However, the maximum discharge in snow-fed river is increasing and it has observed decreasing trend in rain-fed river.
Local people have been experiencing changes in rainfall pattern such as decreased frequency of intense rainfall, decreasing winter rainfall, its frequency. It has also experienced decreases in amount of snowfall, dew, fog, hailstorm, frost, prolonged drought and increased temperature. Consequently, it has been observing decreased crop productivity, drying up water sources, decreased fodder production. The agricultural practice of the study area is traditional subsistence farming. Due to very high precipitation variability, poor soil and inadequate farming inputs agricultural productivity is low and it has been decreasing. Local people have been adapting indigenous ways or techniques with the changing environment. Those adaptation measures range from change in the timing of cropping and agricultural operation system. They have adopted drought resistant seed varieties. Similarly, they have adopted new seeds of maize, paddy and fodder tree species and grass species. Some people have replaced some crops like horse grams with millet so that they could grow grass for animal feeding. Because of increased variability in precipitation combined with the changes in migration pattern some previously cultivated land been abandoned, and they left to cultivate a few crops due to wild animals (eg. monkey), and diseases.
